
HI"ATLASE-Z SEAL." Look |

smooth on the top and^j|sj
| To have the best
I preserving, you need this jar. I
I There is a dealer in your town I
I who sells them?ask him for J
k ATLAS E-Z SEAL JARS. Mi
A. HAZEIMTLASGLASS CO

rssoßhiin
\V. T. BHUBAKER, Manager.

I European. sl-00 per day and up \u25a0

I American, 92.50 per day and up I

1
Midway between Broad Street S
Station and Reading Terminal I
on Filbert Street

The only moderate prieed hotel of
reputation tad consequence in

PHILADELPHI^J

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh.

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN S CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, HUlravllle, Pa.;
Kev. H. L. Meeeeiiger, Trappe, Pi;Rav.
W. O. Urubaker,Ph<>«ji»ixville, Pa,; Itev.
J K Freeniau, Alleiuown, Pa.; K«v
D. P. Long»dorf, Welisport, Pa ; O. H
j. Haines, Druggist, Alleiilown. Fa.;
Howard K. Moyer, Druggist, tjuaker-
luwn, Pa., and K. D Fraunlelter,
ilrungltt, Huston, PH., *ll suy over
Ihelr own signatures that thev have
ise<l UNIDI.N'H t'ATAKKH BALM
ind glvt> it t .imr unqualified endorse-
\u25a0Ml.
CATARRH, ASTHMA AND

HAY FKVKR CIJRKI).
Wia. Heater, AllenUiwu, Pa., write*:

La suffered twelve yours from Asthma
hid Catarrh, Liuoola'a CaUrrh Halm
tired blui.

Joliu MaoOregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,
trIM: That »IWr suffering aeveu
?\u2666are with Oataarh ami Hay Paver,
«nooln'a Catarrh Uatm cured iiiu*
,URKD IN TiiRKK WKKKS.
i'hae Kerier, Jr., Bditur t'owner,

tHirevShe, Pa., writra: That be aul«r
el utawy year* fruui « funu uf dry
< l«rrl> Uie rtrst abdication uf I.ln
ulu'a iaterrh lislui gave wonderful
rttef and Inside uf tbree weuks h« wan
eairwly > i»ml
(||)KH Tii-IMY at> CeuU Per Jar al

t MHIIMIUNUNUti COMPANY,
Fat u*c« Mutltftag, Iwyartaai. Ha

IAMMAN! lOLU NkllAMlk,
laifarlnai,

N C UOObON HharsMeisi,
l«vlk llraat. ? ? tayirlM, 112»

DR. DIXON DEFEKOS 1
BAIRY FARMERS

Declares MilkOften Becomes Pol-
Ujted After Leaving Their |

Hands on Way to Con-
sumer.

SANITARY LAWS ARE BROKEN |
"Don't let's put too much blame on

the farmers," says State Health Com-
missioner Dixon in discussing the
question of a pure milk supply, a

problem that is troubling so many

municipalities throughout Pennsylva-

nia.
"As an old farmer myself who has

led the reapers around the wheat
field* swinging a cradle and then In
the evening milking my share of the
cows, I am naturally favorable to the
dairy farmer, but it is the close study

of actual conditions that convinces me
that the first disease germs often, per-
haps most frequently, got into the milk
after it has passed out of the farmer's
control.

"The farmer appreciates more today

than ever the necessity of keeping

milk clean. He knows that if it

reaches the market sweet and pure

the demand will be Increased. He 1b

up against a difficult task to make

money out of his milk dairy when he
has to constantly buy new cattle .to
take the place of those that have
gone dry, become sick or died.

Dalryman'a Problems.

"He must produce or purchase food
for them, keep up the stable, pay his
help, constantly replenish his supply

of pans, buckets, etc., and haul this
milk over all kinds of roads, through

all sorts of weather and then receive
for all this 4 or cents a quart from

the dealer.
"The milk often begins to receive

pollutlonton the railroad, when an at-

tendant takes off the lid of a milk can,

helps himself to a drink and then re-
places the lid, drippings of milk which
have reached his lips going back into
the can.

"Does this sound like an exaggera-
tion? Let me cite you a case. 1 re-

member a baggagemaster who once
called upon -me for medical advice. 1
found him suffering with pulmonary
tuberculosis. When I advised him to

drink plenty of milk he informed me

that he was drinking a great deal of
it. He said he hauled milk in his bag-
gage car and that he was in the habit
of drinking out of the lids of the eans.

"At the stations and along the
Btreets the milk dealers often purchase

from each other. The purobnser stick"
his finger into the milk and then into
his mouth to determine the swentness

and then into the second can until he
tests as many cans of mtlk as he pro-
poses purchasing.

Unsanitary Methods.
"Only a few days ago a gentleman

came into my oiilce to tell me he bad
Just witnessed his own milk man hand
a street cleaner a drink of milk con-
tained in the lid of his can and then
replace the lid.

"I have witnessed over ajid over
again milk men collect bottles from
their customers, poke the Index flnynr

in the mouth of one and the thumb
in the other to carry the bottles to his
wagon. Trusting that they had been
properly cleansed by the housewife,
the bottles were at once refilled, caps
taken out of a pocket which also con-

tained a handkerchief and then these
bottles of milk were delivered to the
next customers. It Is not worth while
to enumerate other Instances to make
my point clear, that is. we must not
confine ourselves to the dairy farm
In looking for conditions that render
milk Impure. Our municipalities
throughout the state will have to keep

their eyes open to the way In whleh
the dealers and others are handling
the milk after It has left the farmer's
care."

Don't Brmk Down.
Severe strains on the vital organs, like

strains on machinery, break-downs.
Vou can't over-tax stouiuch, liver, kid-
neys, bowels, oi nerves without seiious
danger to yourself. If you are weak or
run down, or under strain of any kind,
take Kti-olrw Hitters the matchless, tonic
in lieine Mrs. J. K. Vuu de Sande, ot
Kirkluud, til-, writes: "That I did not
hr-'-tk down, while enduring a most sev-
«lit strain, for three mouths, is due
wholly to Klectric Hitters," I'se them

I .Hid I'ijoy l»''.*lthand strength. Satis-
f,eti mi |Mi»jiively guaranteed 50«i, at
all diuti*M».

I Me Laah ol a Hend
would have l-een about a* welcome to
A C'tHtper, uf Oswegu, N. V., as a sart

uilea* luug-raeking cough thai delicd all
remedies l»r )i4ii. ''lt was uiuat

iroubleMiuie at uighi," he ?rites, "anth
lug helped We till I used Dr. King's New
Discovery which cured »s completely.
1 never cough at night now.' 1 Miliums
know lis matchless went lor stubborn
colds, obetiuste cougha, tore lungs, Is
grippe, **4lima hemorrhage, croup,
who. ?ping >'«»igh, ~r hay fever. It
relieves quickly and never lails tu sanely

> V trial uouviuce* fttta, Ii imi Trial
1 bottle I'fue- Its pustlively guaranteed

by ail druggets.

I I »?{w*
I he Itrallluda uf t-lOeriy People.

liutie out to whatever helps give ibeui
ssae. eowtort and strength I>V»U y Kll-
- Pills egre ktdu.j *nd bladder Ji

I.«*« piKiMpily, and give oouslofi and i«

Ue4 in eider I|f beupls. (-.mlib/ K«
I I pwtiniM l».ug «V

TEDDY TURNED
DOWN BERRY MEN

Keystone Political Gams That
Failed to Work.

»

ROOSEVELT JOLTED COLTERS

Former President, Instead of Aiding

Insurgents, Lauded Administration

by Pennsylvania R«pubiicane.

Probably the most disappointing In-

cident of the slato campaign to the
managers of the Keystone Party was
the failure of Roosevelt to comply

with their request and make some ref-
erence in hlB Pittsburg speech to

Pennsylvania political con colons that
would aid the Berry cau*» acy for
governor.

A special committee'of Keystonars

was delegated to get in touch with the
ex-president as soon as he arrived and
urge him to directly or indirectly help

their cause in his speech. The com-
mittee got a complete turn down.

They quickly learned that Roosevelt
was not going to be a party in any

way to help along the campaign of a

Democrat for governor of the etalwart
Republican Keystone State.

He was perfectly familiar with
Berry's free silver and Bryanlte rec-
ord before the Keystone committee-

men broached the subject, and not
only did they get absolutely no en-

couragement from Teddy, but Ji® gave

them a body blow when he JTd make
his speech by lauding the record of

the Republican party in this state.
Mayor William A. Magee, who is at

the head of the Republican organiza-

tion of Allegheny, and upon whom

devolved the duty of making the
speech of presentation to the great

Pittsburg audience, was, with other
stalwart Republicans upon the plat-

form, greatly elated over the utter-
ances of Roosevelt upon that occa-
sion.

In touching upon Pennsylvania con-
ditions, the former president In P£Ft
said:

"And now, friends, in closing, I want

to call your attention to the fact that
there is not anything at all to be de-
pressed about in present conditions in
America. \V& have got lotß of good to

our credit.
"Yon have some admirable laws on

the statute books hore la Pennsylva-

nia. Take the way t.iut you care for
your schools ?your compulsory law?

your appropriations tor the schools
your appropriations tor school books,

so that every boy and jclrl in Pennsyl-

vania can get an education. And now,

you are administering t-iat law ho that
their parents and nobody else can

cheat them out of the aJucation. You
have on the statute b.joks the eight

hour law as regards tV? employes ol

the government. You have laws pro
hlbitlng child labor and minlmiztu,

the number of hours and regulatiu

the labor of women?laws that hav

not in the pa.it been always execute,

as they should be, but which I thin
are eiuailily being beitwr execute.:

from all that I can hear.
"You have made excellent forestrj

laws, excellent conservation laws, in
connection with your forests aud wa-

ters. It is a great sum of positive

achievement of vfMch you should be

proud But It is bettor not to be proud

of It than to feel that, because you
have done pretty well, you are there-
fore to be excused, from doing any

thing more. Do not forget that yoi

won't stand »till. If you do not g

forward you will slip backward. Now
so it is about America as a whole."

These words of recognition of the
splendid administration of the affair*
of the commonwealth under Republi-

can officials were sincerely and earn
estly spoken.

"There is no reason whatever why

Mr. Berry should receive a single Re
publican vote In this campaign," say*

the He ran ton Truth."He waa an eager

seeker for the Democratic nomination
and Is now a candidal* because be
didn't get It. In the dispute betweer
William J. Bryan aud Colonel Ouffey.

when the Nebraskan trlod to ellmluau
the latter from Pounsylvaula control,
Berry sided with Bryan and showed
himself an enthusiastic supporter ol

the Bryan band of national IJenio
cratlc politic*, although it Is now well

known that be should have stood by

tluffev In that content

"At no tlni» has Mr llerry manifest-
ed auy Irleis Unlp Tor K-ipubilt 411 prin-

ciples or policies Instate or uatlou,

and he Is uot, therefore, eutllled to
Republican support. Uowsver jealously

be uta>' aue as au ludepeuJ

enl.' He must nut be permitted te Mil
under talse colors. II-Is a lieiaoaratli
bolter from the Alieutowu convention
and a candidal* because be (ailed to

secure the nomination of that . u#nn

Uua for governor
"Mr. Kerrj'e preeeace la tbe teld

caa have no ttber result than the elec-

tion of Juha K Teuer by tbe largest

majority ever received by a Mepubll

ran > aadidate lot governor of Penu

?five* la-''
C'ltlseas of |»*nusyl»»nle with ?

bao* ledge of what be* been done by

the Hepublkaa party and with tbe
pledges ut Jona R Tenet. Me Hefuu
It'as nominee lei governor, that be
will seek Ui lottov tbs pediuee aud

Ibe method* ef hkiwte M dtuait, It 1
predated, are ?">*? ll iheli (*rt

?dense and laltb lb tbe Kepibitec

party aad Hi eteadard bearei hi 1

Iff up s i>eei Mepuhtieea ma|>.rtt)

Ibe election es Net. I
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I (KUI'OdKD AMKN DJM KNTB TO Till'. IJ
CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO

TI'TE OITIXRN.S OF THIS COMMON 1 .
WEALTH FOB TiIKIK APPROVAL, OK
REJECTION, 1!Y THE ORNKRAI. AS
SEMBLY OP THE COMMONWEALTH
OK PENNSYLVANIA, AND PI MLISII
ED 1?Y ORDER OF THE SECRET AI: V

OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE r
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to suction twen-
ty-nix of article five of the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Resolved (If the Senate concur), That

the following amendment to section twen-
ty-Six of article tlve of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania he, and the same Is here-
by, proposed. In accordance with the
eighteenth article thereof:?

That section 2(j of Article V., which
reads as follows: "Section 20. All laws re-
lating to courts shall be general and of
uniform operation, and the organization,
Jurisdiction, and powers of all courts of
tho same class or grade, so far as regu-
lated by law, and the force and effect of
the process and judgments of such courts,

shall be uniform; and the General Assem-
bly Is hereby prohibited from creating
other courts to exercise the powers vested
by this Constitution In the judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphan's'
Courts," be amended so that the same
lhall read as follows:

Section 26. All ,laws relating to courts

shall be general and of uniform opera-
lion, and the organization. Jurisdiction,
and powers of all courts of the same class
or grade, so far as regulated by law, and
the force and effect of the process and
judgments of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but, notwithstanding; any provi-
sions of this Constitution, the Oeneral
Assembly shall have full power to estab-
lish new courts, from time to time, as t'he
same may be needed in any city or coun-
ty. and to prescribe the powers and Ju-
risdiction thereof, and to Increase the
number of Judges In any courts now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ize the same, or to vest in other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the
same wherever It may be deemed neces-
sary for the orderly and efficient adminis-
tration of Justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a qualifi-
cation of the right to vote.
Resolved (If the House of Representa-

tives concur). That the following amend-
ment to tho Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania be. and the same
Is hereby, proposed, in accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
said section sbalj read as follows:

Section 1. Every male citizen twenty-
one years of age, possessing the follow-
ing qualifications, shall be entitled t-to
vote at all elections, subject however to
such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of electors as the General
Assembly may enact.

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
State one year (or If. having previously
been a qualified elector or native-born
citizen of the State, -he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months), Iminedbitely preceding the elec-
tion.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
vole at least two months Immediately
preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so us to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be It resolved by tho Bennte

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same Is hereby, pro-
posed. in accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:? ?

That section of article five be
amended, by striking out the said sec-
tion. and inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section <5. In the county of Philadel-
phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
as may tie made by this Constitution or
by law. shall be In Philadelphia vested In
Ave distinct and separate courts of equal
and eo-ordtnate Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges eni'h. The said courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively as the court of common pleas num-
ber one. number two. number three,

number four, and number Ave. hut the
number of said courts may lie by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The numlter of judges In any
of nald courts, or In any countv where
the establishment of an additional court
may tie authorised by law. may ho In-
creased. from time to time, and when-
ever sueh Increase shall amount In the
whole to three, such three judgea »hnl'
compose a distinct and separate court as

aforesaid, which ahsll he niiml«'t"d s*

\u25a0 foressld In Philadelphia all suits shall
be Instituted In the said courts of com
mon pleas without designating the num
her of the wld court, and the mveral
courts shsll distribute and apportion the
business smong them In such manner as
shall be provided by rules of court, and
each court, to which any suit shall tie
thus assigned, shall have exclusive Jurl*
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, as ehall be provided by law

In the ixiunty nf Allegheny all th>
Jurisdiction and powers now vested In
the several numbersd courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one eourt of com
moil pleas, i<nm|w.s#-.| of all the Judges It.
commission In said courts Huch Juris
diction and powers shall eitend to all
proceedings at law and In equity which
shall have been Instituted In the several
numbered courts, and shall tie subject t<

such changes as mar tie made by law
and subject to change of venue as pr».
vlded Hr law The preeldenl Judge ol

said ceurt shall he selected as provided
by law The number of Judges In sal-t
court may be by law Increased from
tlrva to lima Tills amendment shall tab*
affect en tbe first day of January en-
sealing Its adopt tun

4 true copy of ttcsulutlon N* I
H< >llKitT MCAKKW

Iwisttrf af the Commonwealth

Number Four

A JOINT HKWiLUTIOM
t*Te»t>i*sti*g en eotunduieHt to section etgb

sulci* nine, ol lbs Constitution <»# Pern
\u25a0ylvenla
Neillun I lit II iwsulved by tbs iteusi

and Mouse ef Heuiee«uletlves of th« Cum
Htunweelth uf rsiiMsylvaota In tteevis

I Aasewtbly met, ft.ai tbe following Is w
I pusaii as an amendment to ibe Cumin.,

j lion of the i.'uiHUioneoallh of t'eiu,a> 1%.<
ale U> ?? «*»i ten. " a.lib lb* p«o*talons

the elghieentn aMl.ie tf*»ie.<l
4ms lotmist te Sllleis Nine, nas in#'

i i, i
e? lko., | Amend e«Un« eight artlc

! sine bf the t ??\u25a0siltot lon of r*l.<.»|
I ebt«h leads ee lwlt«es.

<e I tee I Tbe 4eM ef eaf eeenti

city, borough, township, school district, r

other municipality or Incorporated dlt
trlct, except as herein provided, shall nc\

er exceed seven per centum upon the a'

aesscd value of the taxable property there
In. nor shall any such municipality or
district incur any new debt, or increase

r Indebtedness to an amount exceeding

per centum upon such assessed val-
ue /n of property, without the assent of
the electors thereof at a public election In
such manner as shall be provided by law;

but any city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to
Increase the same three per centum. In
the affKrcaate. at any pne time, upon such
valuation," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city,
borotißh, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex- |
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the! taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district in-
cur any new debt, or Increase Its indebt-
edness to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner as ehall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
\u25a0even per centum of such' assessed val-
uation, may be authorized by law to in-
crease the same three per centum. In the
aggregate, at any one time, upon such |
valuation, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city and, coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or_ for the construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, as publio
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and 1 county
of Philadelphia current net revenue in ex-
cess of the interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual installments necessary
for the cancellation of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided,
That a sinking fund for their cancellation
shall be established and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.
ROBERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair

to its Natural Color
and Beauty,

No matter how long- it H
has been gray or faded. '
Promotes a luxuriant
growth of healthy hair. HA' -crlK' |
Positively removes
Dandrtill. Keeps hair w^jy
aoft and glossy. io«muT £M

W.ill not poll
or linen. Will not injure
your hair. Can be used ?|H
without detection. Kh
-Is not a dye I cuiuuosus m

Send 3c for books "The Care M
of the Hair and Skin." Philo ..

Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.,
U.S. and Toronto, Can.
HFCSI ALL SUBSTITimS
*1 aad 90c. bottles, at druggists

Emporium Drug Co.; R. C. Dodaon.

=3 ANTI-ACKE.fi
bead ache la ? 1

Relieves the con- 1

vj g cation, cools the
jUhead, stops the ache. |U

Absolutely safe for old or I
young. Does not leave I
slightest ill effects or re- I
action. Tasteless Tablets 1
Alldruggists, lOc and 25c I

Wayae Chemical Co., Clarioa. Pa. g

d£\ A FREE TRIAL
PACKAGE 8?,?#!:

/KL# will be sent lo anyone wbo will TrU«
llma&E fuk's Royal Med. Co.. I\u25a0* Ro», N.Y.

Tbia old attabliabcd preparation has
\u25a0M. M achieved s large sale on account ol ita

OR. PARK (real aserii la sll caaea of Censll i-

e Pantos a flee. Bllleseaeas, Sick Head-
Gcraaaa ecbe. Nerveusaess, Kldeey aad
Phraiaisa Liver Tree hie. Oalr 25 Gaels.

New Firm!
AX THE

Popular
Peoples'

Store
ROMKRT W AI.TEK U

Clark & Morrison
Who are uuw In oltarn« of the

well knuwu K. A. Ilushee store,
S4i sut-ueewfully uuiulueleil ua
riiretuul atraot Weflu Uot «S pM't
to set the world ou lira, yst we
aliall aim to give our uuaUiutere,

.me and all A HIJI'AHK DKAL

Our Urutdlsi end Meats

ere Chulut end Meeeuiteble

WLAUK * niJMMIMJN.

BuNinesH Cards.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MoNAKNEY
F. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & JIcNAI(Nh.Y.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en-

t'tißled to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
andpension claim agent,

36-1 y. Emporium, Pa.

B. W. GREBN. JAV P. FELT
3REEN & FELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relating to estate.collections, real

estate. Orphan's Court and general law business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly.

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OP

PIANO, HARMONY ANDTHEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Muhic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteilher at my home on Sixth

street or atthe nomeßofthe pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roomiinthis
place.

THENEW ALPINEHOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H.BAGLEY, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations inevery particular.

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement of this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

45-ly.

AUDITORS REPORT.
Receipts and Expenditures, Assets

and Liabilities of the School Dis-
trict of the Borough of Emporium,
Pennsylvania, for the year ending
June sth, 1910.

J. P. McNARNEY,Treasurer, in account with
the SCHOOL FUND.

RECEIPTS.
. Balance in hacds of Treasurer June 7,

1909 I 384 38
Received from John Glenn, Coll. 1908, 4.312 41
Received from State and Minimum

Salary Appropriations 8,524 89
Received from State, High School Ap-

propriation, 345 00
Received from Tuitions, 120 44

Received from Fines 38 00
Received from County Treasurer, ac-

count Dog Fund, 39 42
Amount transferred from Building

Fund, 1,451 16

£10,215 70
EXPENDITURES,

Teachers salaries, # 8,520 00
Teachers salaries attending County In-

stitute, 178 00
Secretary's salary 50 00
Treasurer's salary, 50 00
Text books, , 388 99

" Supplies . 410 70
Printing, 102 05
Office expense and costs 8 87
Commencement expenses, 22 05

Superintendent's convention 16 76

Express 75
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 467 53

$10,2 5 70

J. P. McNARNEY, Treasurer, in account with
the BUILDING FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Received from John Glenn, Coll. 1909, | 3,072 67
Received from sale of wood 3 40

13,076 07
EXPENDITURES.

Janitors, I 582 35
Labor and repairs 265 39

Fuel, 416 80
. Water 45 00

' Supplies 201 83

Insurance, 12 00
Telephones, 36 00

Inciaentials, 65 54
Amount transferred to School Fund,.. 1,451 16

$3,076 07

J. P. McNARNEY. Treasurer, in account with
the BOND FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Balance in bands of Treasurer, June

sth, 1909 $ 184 86
Received from John Glenn, Coll. 1909, 1,524 70

*1,709 56
EXPENDITURES.

Paid State tax on Bonds, # 26
Paid Building Bonds Nos. 19 tc *" in-

clusive
Paid Refunding Bonds Nos. 14 to 18 in-

clusive and 27, 29 and 30 800 00
Paid Coupons No. 1 on Funding Bonds

Nos I to 3 Inclusive 6 00
Paid Coupons No. 2 on Funding Bouds

Nos. 1 to 38 inclusive 76 00
Paid Coupons No. 3 on Funding Bonds

Nos. 1 to 38 inclusive, 76 00
Paid Coupons No. 6 on Refunding

Bonds Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive, 14 00

Paid Coupons No. 6 on Refunding
Bonds, Nos. 14 to 23 inclusive, 20 00

Paid Coupons No. 6 on Refunding
Bonds Nos. 27, 29 and 30 6 00

Paid Coupons No. 7 on Refunding
Bonds Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive 14 00

Paid Coupons No. 7 on Refunding
Bonds No*. It to 23 inclusive 10 00

Paid Coupons No. 7 on Refunding
i Bonds Nos. 14 to 18 inclusive, 1 28

Paid Coupons No. 7 on Refunding
Roods No*. J7,29 and SO 75

Paid Coupons No. ton Building Bonds
Nos. 19 to 14 inclusive 12 00

Paid Coupons No 7 on Building Bonds
Nos. 19 to 24 Inclusive. 1 50

Balance in hands of Treasurer. 15 96

$1,709 59

Recapitulation of account ofJ. P. McNARNEY,
Tieasurer.

AH.SF.TH.
Kalaucs INSchool Fund, $ I*7 .VI
Balance in Bund Fund 44 9ft

« 513 t*

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Refunding Houds Nos. 1

to 7 inclusive autl 19 to 23, $ 1,290 UO

Outstanding Funding Bonds Nos. I to

M inclusive. 3,900
Outstanding Hiliool Order No. 1099 for

' 0"

$ 5.000 00
Liabilities over AssoU, $ 4,4*9 51

JOHN OLkNM.Collector 1909, in account with
111. s< ti-ral Hchtxal Funds of the Borough of
luupuf IUIU,

SCHOOL.
DR.

To amount of duplMkte, $ t,(U 51
CM.

Hfatauusl paUl Treasurer $4 91141
lljruoaoralloß*, 991 II

$ 4,913 59
BUILDING

DM.
Tu aaiuaat aI iluyllial*. $ I,W W

Oft.
Mjrautouui wskl Tr?sn»sr $ 9.974 9T
Hjesousiatluaa, 99*19

$ I,l*o 9>

HUN 11.
Oft,

Tu T ***\u25a0*"*\u25a0' «112 iluplwats $ 1,999 *9

Uft
MyUSMISI paid Tra**ore< $ L.9IT H
My99*M«*MMM. . 194 19

$ 1,99s *9
V9« lh» uu.UistgUM> Au4H.il* ul the Mutt.ugh

ut kiuf.n iu. P.mi.iUaut* .lu >e«Mi 'hat #e
hale » 9eu.it.nl SIUIIKKI out (ttlteal lbs a»»asl
,4 J I kl' Ntiu>) T«.*wis», si«l lt.hu UlehM
('t.llu4e>i 1999 »ilb lh« 9th.«.i DieliM u( »>d
Ut.iouah eu4 that the ».>i.*.li.g la * Kits *>4
MtflHl wf ih« sauin

fc*u4*thi* 4941. 49! el A>tgu*i %

D 191*
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